
Go to "Sign Up"... 
the clickable link at 
the top of the page.

Join us on our 
RunSignUp 
page...

fordb
Highlight



You will now see 
this page -  you can 
see that Jim Smith 
has signed up.

Choose the 
activity you want 
to participate in - 
scroll down 
further to see 
other activities.



You can add another 
registrant or click 
Multi-Person Pricing 
and get a family 
discount.

This is what you will see at 
the drop down menu for 
family discount.



Now we need you to 
review the waiver.

Once you review the 
waiver you will see the 
clickable box and then 
click "Continue."



The next page you see is 
for your t-shirt.  Click 
your size and 
"Continue."

Now the fun part - you can 
donate to a Fundraiser (or as 
we usually call them pledges) 
and we encourage you to 
click "Become a Fundraiser."  
When you become a 
Fundraiser you can share 
your page with others and 
raise pledges.  Please note - 
you don't have to become a 
Fundraiser to participate - to 
bypass the Fundraising/
Pledge option - just scroll 
down to the bottom of the 
page and click "Continue."



So when you click on 
becoming a 
Fundraiser - you set 
the amount and 
share with your 
family and friends.

See over to the left -you 
have a "Custom 
Fundraiser URL"  ... 
please share this URL.



You can create a 
personal message and 
add a picture of yourself 
or your pet.  

After clicking 
"Continue" you will 
head to our store.

Here are the items in 
our store - please note 
these are samples of the 
layouts - the logo on our 
cinch bag is just a tad 
bigger - the cooler bag 
has the logo on the top 
and the hat logo is a tad 
bigger - photos on the 
RunSignUp site will be 
updated shortly.

Once done here click 
"Continue."



Now you just need 
to finalize your 
registration and pay 
your fees.

If you have any 
questions please 
contact Debbie at 
pr@wchspets.org




